
Eversheds Sutherland is a global law firm with an established presence across 
the world. Our team provides an intelligent regional perspective, offering 
innovative project management and advice tailored to the needs of each indi-
vidual business. In this bulletin we present our selected cases and news related 
to our Finnish Q3/2022 transactions – this is designed to show how we might 
help your business moving forwards. 
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Bulletin Q3/2022

Teledyne Technologies 
Incorporated

We acted as legal advisor to Teledyne 
Technologies Incorporated (NYSE: TDY) 
in a transaction where the company’s 
FLIR division made their first acquisition in 
Finland by purchasing a majority interest 
in Noiseless Acoustics (NLA). The buyer 
was the group's Dutch subsidiary. The 
price of the transaction has not been 
disclosed.

  Read more

Fixcel Group Oy

We acted as the sellers’ legal advisor 
as they sold all shares of Fixcel Group 
Oy, a company specialising in modular 
steel cell building, to Parmaco Group 
Oy, owned by equity investor Partners 
Group. The acquisition provides 
Parmaco the opportunity to further 
increase its market leading presence 
in the Nordic public building market 
and facilitates its entry into the social 
welfare and healthcare sector.

  Read more

https://www.eversheds-sutherland.com/global/en/where/europe/finland/overview/news/shownews.page?News=en/finland/en/We-advised-Teledyne-Technologies-Incorporated-in-a-corporate-transaction
https://www.eversheds-sutherland.com/global/en/where/europe/finland/overview/news/shownews.page?News=en/finland/en/We-advised-in-the-sale-of-Fixcel-Group-Oys-shares-to-Parmaco-Group-Oy 


Our transactions services

Our M&A services are fully com-
prehensive, covering both major 
international corporations and small 
private businesses, with services 
ranging from demanding auction 
procedures to SME generation 
transfers. 

We plan the structure of M&A 
transactions, perform due diligence 
auditing, prepare the necessary 
documents, participate in enterprise 
sale and purchase negotiations, and 
assist in taking charge of the acqui-
sition efficiently following a sale. 
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CapMan Special Situations

We acted as legal advisor to the 
CapMan Special Situations Fund in 
a corporate transaction in which 
it invests in Niemi Services and 
supports the company’s growth 
as the leading provider of moving 
and logistics services in Finland. 
The execution of the investment 
required the permission of the 
Finnish Competition and Consumer 
Authority, which was granted in early 
October.

  Read more

Polartherm Group Oy

We acted as legal and financial 
advisor to Polartherm Group Oy in a 
cross-border transaction where the 
Swedish listed company Bergman 
& Beving AB (publ) acquired an 80% 
stake in Polartherm Group. 

  Read more

https://www.eversheds-sutherland.com/global/en/where/europe/finland/overview/news/shownews.page?News=en/finland/en/We_advised_CapMan_Special_Situations_Fund_in_its_investment_in_Niemi_Services 
https://www.eversheds-sutherland.com/global/en/where/europe/finland/overview/news/shownews.page?News=en/finland/en/We-advised-Polartherm-Group-Oy-in-a-cross-border-transaction 

